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No. 2288. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND COSTA RICA RELATING TO MILITARY
AIR TRANSIT RIGHTS~ SAN JOSE, 19 AND 25 FEB-
RUARY 1952

I

The American Ambassadorto the Costa Rican Minister 0/ Foreign Affairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No, 93
San José, February 19, 1952

Excellency

Under instructions of my Government I have the honor to advise Your
Excellency that my Governmentconsidersit would be highly desirableto effect
an exchangeof notes betweenthe Governmentof the United States and the
Governmentof Costa Rica to enablethe free movementof the military aircraft
of eachcountry into and through the airspaceof the other country.

It is therefore proposedthat the following arrangementsbe formalized by

this exchangeof notes

I. The Governmentof theUnited Statesof AmericaandtheGovernmentof Costa
Rica grant to eachother the right of military air transit and technicalstop, subject to
the provisions andregulationssetforth or referred to herein. For the purposesof this
Agreement,the right of military air transit and technical stop meansthe right of each
Governmentto operatemilitary aircraft into, over,andawayfrom thesovereignterritory
of the other Government;and to land such aircraft at airfields and seaplanelanding
areasunderthesovereigncontrol of theotherGovernmentwithout beingsubjectto land-
ing andparking fees. It is understoodthat military aircraft of the Governmentof the
United Statesmeansaircraft of or under the control of the Air Force, the Army, the
Navy, the Marine Corps, and theCoastGuard,and that military aircraft of CostaRica
meansaircraft of or underthe control of all branchesof theNational Defense.

II. (1) The useof airfields andseaplanelandingsunderthis Agreementshall nor-
mally be restrictedto non-scheduledlandingsby singleaircraft or smallgroupsof planes.
Whereveran airfield or seaplanelanding is to be used for scheduledtraffic, or heavy
traffic flow is anticipated,administrativearrangementsshall be madebetweenappro-
priate authorities of the two Governments.

(2) Notification procedureswill follow current practice of filing a standardflight
plan in accordancewith appropriateICAO Standardsand RecommendedPractices.

1 Cameinto force on 25 February1952, by the exchangeof the said notes.
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(3) At airfields where adequacyof ground facilities is questionable,or whenever
extraordinaryaccommodationsare required, or individuals requiring special reception
or honorsareaboardaircraft, twenty-four hoursadvancenoticeshall be given, whenever
practicable.

III. The military passengersand crews of aircraft operatingin accordancewith
the rights grantedin I, above,will beexemptedfrom customschargesandimmigration
restrictionsand chargesconsistentwith existing laws andregulationsby the other Gov-
ernmentbut will not be exemptedfrom customs,immigration, policeandhealthinspec-
tion required underthe laws of the other Government.

IV. It is agreedthat in the exerciseof the rights containedherein, the military
servicesof eachGovernmentshall be permittedto procurethroughcontractor outright
purchase,andto transport,necessarysuppliesfor its personneland aircraftwhile in the
territory of theother. Such purchasesshall enjoythesametaxexemptionas is enjoyed
by the local military forces.

V. It is agreedthat the aircraft of the two Governmentsexercisingthe rights
provided in I, above, shall be authorizedto transportmilitary personneland cargo,
Governmentofficials, privatecitizens on official Governmentbusiness,andGovernment
mail. Such aircraft shall be exempt from search.

VI. It is agreedthat military crews manning aircraft operating in accordance
with theprovisionsof I, above,and military passengersthereon,may wear theuniform
of their service.

VII. Military aircraft of both governmentswhen flying into or over the airspace
of the other countrywill be subjectto compliancewith all applicablelaws andregula-
tions including thosepertaining to airspacereservationsand air traffic rules contained
in part 60 of the Civil Air Regulationsof the United States.

This exchangeof notes will supersedethe emergencyblanket permission
issuedto theUnited Stateson December15, 1941,andotherinformal arrangements
enteredinto by the Costa Rican Government. These privileges are considered
to be automaticallyrenewedon anannualbasis,unlessoneparty givessix months’
notice of its desire to terminate this Agreement forthwith, or modify its terms
as may be mutually agreed. This Agreement is concludedwithout prejudice
to the possibleinclusion of the sameor similar rights in a multilateral military air
transitAgreementwhichmaybe subscribedto by both Governmentsat alaterdate.

Upon the receiptof anote from Your Excellencyindicating that the foregoing
proposalis acceptableto the Governmentof CostaRica, the Governmentof the

United States of America will consider that this note and your reply thereto
constitute an Agreement between the t’~voGovernmentson this subject, the
Agreementto enter into force on the date of Your Excellency’s note in reply.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest and most distin-
guishedconsideration.

Philip B. FLEMING

His Excellency Lic. FernandoLara Bustamante
Minister of Foreign Affairs
San José

No 2288
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1 — TRADUCTION 2]

REPUBLIC OF COSTA RICA
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND WORSHIP

DiplomaticSection
San José,February25, 1952

No. 210-SD.-

Mr. Ambassador
I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’scourteous

noteNo. 93 of thenineteenthof thismonth, in which you wereso goodas to inform
me that your Governmentconsidersthat it would be highly desirableto effect
an exchangeof noteswith that of CostaRica,in order to permit the free movement
of the military aircraft of eachcountryinto andthroughthe airspaceof the other
country.

My Governmenthaving consideredthe aforementionednote No. 93 in its
entirety, I take pleasurein informing Your Excellency that it is in full accord
and approvesin all its points the agreementestablishedin the following form

[See note I]

The Governmentof CostaRica considersthis exchangeof notesanagreement
betweenthe two Governmentson this matter, which will enter into force on
today’s date.

I availmyself of the opportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe assurances
of my highestand most distinguishedconsideration.

FernandoLARA

His Excellency GeneralPhilip B. Fleming
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
American Embassy
City

Translation by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

Z Traductiondu Gouvernementdes Etats-Unisd’Amerique.
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